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This is the second edition of the surgical counterpart
to the Washington Manual of Medical Therapeutics, the
bible of the medical intern. It has been designed to be a
quick reference handbook for the care of the surgical
patient. The details of pathophysiology are intentionally
excluded leaving the content to focus on diagnosis and
therapy algorithms for surgical disease. Each chapter is set
up in an efficient and logical outline form with key points
accented in boldface text to facilitate ease and speed of
use. It is also spirally bound and sized to fit in the pocket
of a white coat.
The book begins with several chapters covering the
general care of the surgical patient including principles of
nutrition, fluids and electrolytes, shock, and ICU care.
Next are chapters broken down by organ systems and sub-
specialty care. Lastly there is a chapter on common bed-
side surgical procedures with helpful illustrations.
This book is written by residents for residents. Each
chapter is authored by a member of the surgical house
staff at Washington University assisted by an attending
physician. A methodical approach to each system, howev-
er, is preserved throughout the book. All chapters have
been revised since the first edition with the addition of a
new chapter covering plastics and hand surgery.
Despite the limited space of a handbook, the authors
have succeeded in creating a comprehensive yet succinct
guide to the care of the surgical patient. It is an able coun-
terpart to its medical companion and is recommended as
an excellent resource for its intended audience of medical
students and junior surgical house staff.
Mark H. Whiteford, MD
Oregon Health Sciences University
Portland, Ore
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